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Is
Mrs K. T. John Is circling among

bltnmokln friends.
George John, better known as "farmer,"

Is quite a tnasher. So the girls say.
"Will lSenson, of Centralla, shook hands

wiiii ins many menus uore iai nignr,.
r.i...t..., CI. .I...- t T)n. TH,vntnn mill, .ICR tJJillllGl Ui lull iicuiwi t.

xemove his family to Mt. Carmel next
TVCCK.

Miss Florence Slaglc, of Delbler, Is a
guest at the residence of Joseph Hud'
dinger.

Miss Carrie Cope has just returned
from an extended trip among friends at
tiunmoKiu.

Kdward K. Hhoads. of Hemline Is com
pounding prescriptions at A. S. Jordan &
Co.'s drug store.

D. J. Thomas, formerly of Shenandoah,
now a resident of this city, Is one of the
JiKHALD readers.

Miss Ncta Moyer, of Milton, Is being
pleasantly entertained at the residence
of Miss Ada John.

Henrv Ilarnhard. of Ashland, said
"IIoiv do you do t" to old acquaintances
Jiere last evening. ,

Miss Annie Whltmer has returned to
home at ijellnsgrove. after a prolonged
visit to .Mls iMiima w antimatter.

Misses Aunle Wagner and Ma'ble Wol-flel-

two of Williamsport's attractive
young maidens, are the guests of Mis- -

Annie Jeltries.
MIs Kdlth Fortner, of Centralla,

by her friend. Miss 10 11 1 Hong
land, of Wllllnmsport, were pleasant
caucrs last nignt.

Not wlulilttis tn stlirlir. nnv one. ivm tnkc
pleasure In publishing the full details of
nnother eventful surnrlse narty that wa1-
given lust evening In honor of Master
Willie 1'agloy. About II o clock, when
Willie was thinking of retiring for the
night, his ears were greeted with a loud
rlnulnu of the door bell. He hastily re.
sponded to the cill and the reader oati
Imagine hli surprise when a group of
prettily dressed maidens came tripping in
to welcome him back to his old home.
The little gentleman left nothing undone
to show his fair callers a royal time ami
assured them that he felt highly pleased
to be the recipient of such a reception.
Games and slugtug II lied the program and
oner partoKing or a tempting repast tnoy
an returned to tiielr respective Homes,
So another leaf in the book of life has
been turned bearing the record of a happy
event. Those present were: Misses
Lillian Wardrope, Edith Whltenian
Katie Lewis. Kthel Derby. Christine
llrlttou, Hattie Hhoads, Jennie and
Uellie L'eninan and Katlu Gould; Messrs
John Dreher. Ashland : Archie Derby
Will Wynn, John Thomas, James Smith.
Charles Penman and Willie Fegley, of
tins city.

11MKF ITEMS THAT WILL INTHISLST YOU.

Subscribe for the HliRALD.

lie kind to all dumb animate.
Frequent showers something unusual
The dlng-a-lln- g of the trolley bell will

soon greet our ears.
Mt. Cnrmel has the blues two police

men sleeping on oue neat.
Six new names were added to the Unit

JVLI subscription list last evening.
There Isn't a town in the region that

lias worse streots tlian .nt. Uarmel.
The Chestnut street hill leading from

Avenue to uimptown is in a nail comu
tlon.

You may go where you will In Mt. Car-
niel and the clattering of carpenter tools
will salute your ear.

Please don't spit tobacco lulce on the................. ,ilift t (unit, ijuii u miKct mill, lue jruiuiK
iaules wear wuite uresses.

A certain young editor Wll-soo- n find
out that it doesn t pay him to insult ueo
pie In the columns of his advertising
sneet.

The "town clock" generally peals forth
the hour of 12 ere some ot our vouiiir
sweethearts bid their lovers good-by- e at
tne enu oi tno alley.

A Gala Event.
Great preparations are being mnde for

tne picnic oi tno uoiumniiuiose company,
which is to mark the opening of the new
Columbia Park on August 15th. It will
bo a grand ollotr, as a stupendous pro
uratu of attractions has been arranged.
There will be a parade of the county fire-
men, a masquerade parade, professional
wrestling matches, foot racing, haling
n hnndlcap raoe open to all with the first
prize CO per cent, nud the second prize 10

jier cent, of each race, and to cap the
climax vuero win no two poracuute uai
loon ascensions. There will be dancing In
the pavilion and the music will be fur
jilshed by the Schonpe orchestra of ten
pieces. The committee of arrangements
is composed of Joseph Wyatt, Joseph
Morris, William Hill, Frank towU, Alfred
Evans, Thomas Wade, John Delaney,
Joeeph liosch, William Stetler, J ere
O'Ncil. Josenh Piatt. John McCabe.
Williatn Evans. John Sbutt.Davld llolvoy
and W. P. Williams. The floor managers
at tho pavilion will bo T. J. Williams,
William Meyrick, John Suutt and
William Hill.

Corning1 Events.
AtiKUst 14. Ice cream and Deoch festi

val under the auspices of Fowler's M. E.
Sunday school, at Yatesvllle.

August 15. Ice cream festival In Hob-blii-

opera house under the auspices of
the Imp. O. of H, M. and Degree of
I'ocauonias,

Aug. 20 Ice cream festival In Hobblnsi
opera House, under tne auspices of tne
Welsh Congregational church.

Kenneth Hnzemoro had the good for;
iuiibiu receivu a suimi ouiueoi uuamoer
lam's Colic. Cholera and Dlnrrhtpa Item- -

edv when three members of his family
were sick with dysentery. This onesmall
bottle cured them all and he had some
left which he gave to Geo.- - W. Baker, a
tiromtnent merchant of the mace. Lewis- -

ton, N, C, and It cured him obthe same
coniDlalnt. when troubled with dysen
tery, diarrhoea, colic or cholera morbus.
give this remedy a trial and you will be
more than pleased with the result. The
nruiso that naturally follows its Introduc
tion and use has made It very Domilnr.
25 and 60 cent bottles for sale by Gruhler
ziros.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name Leskio & BARB, Ashland, Pa., 1

printed ou every saok. tf

Great Reductions.
Boots and shoes will be fold ot rock

bottom prices and all summer suite are
redui-e- to the very lowest figures at Ellis
Kupowiu'g bargain store, 33 South Main
street. g 3--

( ail early for bargains In light stilts at
Kuunwiu a bargain store, aa &outu .Main

Bir-e- t. Ot

t.rry silk alap.ua Hummer coats and
tcv-- i at less than half price atlteest'a
aa '.n rooms. 11

BRAVE fire fighters killed.
Fell with n Flnnr WlilU at Work In the

Itumlng ItulMlnir
PllIi.AliEM'llIA. Aug. 3. Two Jlremcti

were killed and five injured in a fire yes-
terday which almost destroyed the mill
building nt Ilandolph and JelTerfon
streets. The loss will aggregate $35,000,
fully insured. The building Is 200 feet
long, and four stories In height, and sit-
uated In the heart of the mill district. It

owned by David Cochran, who occupied
the third and fourth floors for spinning
cotton yarns. Port of the second floor was
Used by McCloskey & O'Hora as a carpet
cleaning establlshment,and the remainder
of the structure was vacant.

The lire Is supposed to have originated
from a spark struck by a nail in a picking
machine on the second floor. The flames
spread among the Inflammable contents
of the mill, and were subdued only after
the entire southern portion ot the struc
ture had been gutted. None of the ad
joining property was seriously damaged,

After the fire was quenched several
firemen entered the third floor and turned
their hoses on a large quantity of cotton
that was stored there. Suddenly, without
the slightest warning, the floor gave way
with a crash, precipitating the men to the
Ilrst Hour, where they were burled among
the debris. Two of them were taken out
dying, having been smothered by the
boles of cotton. The dead arc: George
Geisler, of Engine No. 21; George Dlckel,
of Truck C. They died on their way to
tne uospltnl. The live other firemen sus-
tained less serious injuries.

IN SENATEAND HOUSE

Hut One Morn Appropriation Now Awatti
Action In tlio 8nnt.

Wapihnotox, Aug. 3. Hut one more
appropriation bill the deficiency re
mains to be acted on by the senate, the
sundry civil bill having been passed yes
terday after a three days' discussion. The
most Important amendments adopted yes
terday were tuu lucreaseof tliequarantinc
fund from (W2I.000 to $1,000,000, and the
donation of 1,000,000 acres of "desert'
lands to the btntcs to which the desert
land laws apply, ns well as to Nebraska,
Kansas, Utah, Arizona, New Mexico ond
Oklahoma. The resolution introduced on
Wednesday by Mr. Chandler looking to
the Investigation of the Dominion Coal
company was laid before the senate and
gave rise to a sharp speech from Mr,
Chandler, but was not acted on.

Iho house adopted the majority resolu
tions of the committee on elections, un
seating Mr. Funstou, of Jvansas, and giv
ing the title to the seat to II. L. Moore.
Several Democrats voted with the Itepub-llcan- s

ngninst unseating Mr. Moore, The
conference reports on the District of Co-

lumbia and Indian appropriation bills
were adopted.

Another Hlg Lumbftr Klre In Chicago.
Chicago, Aug. 8. Tho lumber district

was last night visited by a second flro,
which for a time threatened to rival in
destructiveness that of Wednesday night.
Before It was subdued it had wiped out
three lumber yards and the wooden bridge
over tho Chicago river nt Ashland avenue.
The lire was directly east of where the
Are was checked Wednesday night. Again
firemen were compelled to flee from the
flames, oud Peter Fleming, driver of an
engine, is In tho hospital as the result ol
his burns. Lieutenant Cunnlnghnm, ol
Hook and Ladder Company No. 10, was
fatally injured by a fulling wall, and Cap-
tain Sullivan, of Engine was seriously
wounded by fulling glass. Tho loss U

$100,000.

Thv Htrlkn at Omtiha.
OMAHA, Neb., Aug. 3. The situation at

South Omaha hourly grows more serious.
I' ive hundred men, including all the la
borers at the packing houses, have quit
work iu sympatliy with tho butchers.
Some of the houses have exu-nsiv- con
tracts on hand, which will compel them
to begin running a full force in the very
near future. Tho strikers know this,
and have hopes of winning their points foi
that reason, but it is now a settled fact
that the managers have made all the con-
cessions they propose to, and nfter Mon
day will glvo employment to all men whe
nre willing to work.

Carl llrowna Welcomed tn Vlneland.
VlNF.I.AKI), N. J., Aug. 3. Carl Brownt

and a division of the Army of the Com
mouweal entered Vineland yesterday
alter a march of eighteen miles. They an
sixty-eigh- t men strong in the division
Their entrance into the town wns an ova
tion. Buildings were decorated wit'
flues aud bunting nnd the streets wer
crowded with people A line dinner wai
served, and the ladles waited on the hun
gry commonwealers.

Oe'nrgla'n iVelnocrutto Ticket.
ATLASTA, Aug. 3. At the Democratic

state convention W. Atkinson was nom
inated for governor vlthoutopposttlon. A.
D. Candler was nominated for secretarj
of state over William Clifton. Tho ro
maluder of the ticket Is ns follows; Comp
troller general, W. A. Wright; treasurer,
It. U. Hardeman: attorney general, J. M
Terrell; commissioner of agriculture, It
T. Nesblt.

Illinois Mine trlkers Weaken.
Stheatois, Ills., Aug. a. At a mast

meeting of the miners of Streator and vl
clnlty it was resolved to go to work next
Monday at (Joluuilms scale prices. Thii
virtually ends the big strike in the north
crn Illinois district, which has lasted
nearly four months.

KllWd T Ills Son.
Bristol, Tenn., Aug. 8. Chris Evani

was killed by his son Bud, It
Hamblon county, near Bulls Uap. Lvaui
was drunk, and hod shot the boy with
Winchester rille.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

The old association of railroad coal op
erators, which disbanded during the ro
cent strike, was reorganized at Pittsburg
yesterday.

A protest to congress will boou be en
tered from Oklahoma aud the Indian Ter-
ritory against Indian dances on account
ot their Indecency.

J. L. Lee, a young man ot Jamestown
N. Y., died yesterday from injuries re
ceived in a collision lu the bicycle racet
held there July SO.

A dispatch from Nashville announcei
an unsuccessful attempt to rob tho gravt
of Andrew Jackson at the "Hermitage.
The gliouls were frightened off.

A fire, supposed to be of Incendiary orl
gin, destroyed one-four- of the town ol
Minsk, KusHia. Many persons are lniea
lug and are believed to have perished.

Chairman Cuu-her- and Secretarj
Smalley, of Mil Injun's Dt'iucicrutii stati
Committee, reaim-- ln'ciuae t he
tee refUbud tu indorse Cleveland's tariO
reform letter.

MAHAN0Y CITY.

Heportfd dally from the MahsooyOlty bureau
01 UieKVXNINO iir.HAi.u.i

Maiunov City, August 3.

Lieut. Jacob llrltz broke the small fin
ger of his left hand on Wednesday.

Do not foriiet the ntculc of the Citizen's
Band nt Lakeside on the 15th of this
month. Give them a helping hand an
make It an enjoyable time.

Henrv StaulTer and Henry Goodbellet.
two stalwart members of the Quaker City
police force, called on town lrlends yes
terday,

Fred. Miller called on his brother nt
Pottsvllle yesterday.

Hon. Charles F. Kltiir was In Pottsvllle
yesterday, booming politics.

Miss Martha Breslln. one of Shenan
doah's fairest damsels, cast her bright
smiles on seme ot our young townsmen
yesterday.

Clinrlei Fisher, of East Pine street, Is a
papa now. It's a girl.

Itobert Hi'lllv, ot Hazlcton, Is visiting
town menus.

John Bnnks. a former resident of town.
now residing at Los Angclos, Cal., Is vis
iting In 'own.

The members of Co E are hereby noti
fied to have all comnanv nroDertr at the
car rcody for shipment to Gettysburg by
Saturday next.

Mrs. E. Schertzinner. Miss Carrie Shcrt-
zlnger and Illchard Cleary left yesterday
morning ior Aiianuc uuy,

The lire fiend again visited the slaught
ering house of John F. Qulim about one
o'clock yesterday afternoon. The fire
comtiimles nnswered nroniptlv to tho call,
bnt through the niomnt. use of the hose
of the power house of tho Lakeside Kail-wa- y

Company, and tho Darktown fire
ungraue, tne lire was nnnuicappeu. .an
Investigation was mode ond it was found
that cotton waste saturated with coal nil
had been thrown behind the holler. Tho
sentiment of some people Is that the cause
of the fire is known by some one. Mr.
Ouimi Kays ho left tho plnce at twelve
o'clock to go for dinner, nnd In his absence
the tire mailo us nppenrance.

W. W. Lewis, the hotelmnn. is often
made the butt of a 1oke by a friend in
town. "Hill" generally proves equnl to
the occasion, however, and cleverly avoids,
or turns the fun bock on the joker. The
latter recently Informed the boys about
town that Mr. Lewis was buying up
locust wings for the mnnufneture of a
new medicine. During the day mobs of
lads with hats full of wings besieged the
place to sell their wares. "Bill" held tho
lads until their number became a small
army and then Informed them that he
had Inst sold out the entire business to
his friend nnd that they Bhould go there
In uaste as mo iricnu was anxious to lay
In stock at once. And away they went.
Last night a bum floated In among the
gilded crowd and osk If Mr. Lewis had
any "fifteen cent rooms." "Who sent
you f" was asked. The bum Innocently
named the joker. "Did you want a front
or back room V The crowd smiled and
the bum said he wasn't particular Lewis
rang for the bell boy, ordered a pitcher of
ice water, winked to tne uoy nuu ornercu
him to "show the gentleman a fifteen
tent room." The lad, who Is "onto his
job," piloted the "gentleman" to the
cellarway with on apology about the
upper stairway being blocked by the
painters. The bum was led back among
tho beer kegs when the lad extinguished
his light, bid the guest good night, oud
skipped up stairs. The bum tumbled oil
over the barrels, swore long and loud and
Anally came out evidently not altogether
satlblled with Lewis' uiteen cent, rooms.

The followluc Is tho score of the base
boll iruine which was played uere yester
day.

maiianoy city. n. In po. a b.
Salmon, ss 2 0 0 2 1

wenna, c a o j i a
lirmvn. In f 0 0 8 0 U

lluniz nser. It 1 1 0 II 0
CVRourko, rt 2 0 U 0 0
lluik o. n z 1 J u u
Waltcrs.ili II 0 2 1 1

NaltroRS 3b 0 0 2 4 2
Untwutle, cf l l u o u

Totals 11 6 15 8 6

HI. OAKMEL. It. IB. TO. A. K

Wrldensaul 2b lb 1 0 1 2 S
llafTey. lb 2b 1 0 4 0 2
Cannon, c 0 10 10uarizog- bs H u u
Yonsc.Sb 0 1111nan, ci u u u u u
McElwee. rf 0 0 2 0 0
Oseoskicf, It 0 0 0 0 0
Dee.p - o o 1 u u

Total 2 2 15 0 t
INNINGS.

Uahannvnitv ...4 2 0 5 011
Mt. Carmol 1 0 0 102

Earned runs Mshanoy City, 1. Threo base
bits Wennd. Home run Weana. Stolen
bAscs Mahanoy City 3. Double play Nat
irpHs nnd Hrrmn : halmon. iliowll HBd Nat-
tress, liftse ou ouus uu iiukkiu, x, uu ucc,
4. Htruck out liy itucme. a: ny uee, u

Passod bails Cannon, 3. wna pitcn uee
Umplro Huntzlntter.

Then Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.

'Then she was n Child, she- cried for Castorla,

JThen she became VM, 10 clung to Castorla,

'ftnn she had Children, she gave them Castorla.

Go to Cardln's. 224 W. Centre St,, for
bargains In wall paper.

KnpHnl low nrlces to all In watches,
jewelry and silverware at Holderman's,
corner Alain auu r.ioyu nurcm.

Onward It Strides.
Tlin demand for the EVENING HERALD

Imu .n i.nHtlv increased that it has be- -

coino necessary to establish an additional
nuencv at Hooks cc tirowu s btntiouary
store, 4 North Main street.

3 GIVEN AWAY

i
IN CASH PRIZES
On August 15, 1S94, to consumers of

GAIL & AX'S

NAVY TOBACCO,

Also 50 Elegant Gold Watches

! 75 Handsome Mantle Clocks

100 Elegant Nickel Watches.

Sit Ytmr Empty Paper'Wrappers.

Your Dealer Can Furclsh Full Paitlctlai!

Eft iy WV vHjrUrHTJBrT'

'itlrfl ',11 'Jt fi&LlS0l3. r&.J

i'nitlllau Arrenttd ". Vagrants.
Ciiicaoo, Aug. 8. "Solly" Smith, the

prize lighter, uud Jack Flaherty, unothsr
pugilist, were in court here yesterday,
charged with vagrancy. Thoy were lined
$80 each and sutpeudrd on that
they leave town In twenty-fou-r hours.
They left last uight.

Crushed to Death by Falllnir Coal.
Siiamokin, Pa.. Aug. 3. Frank Adams.

aged 85 yeurs, was crushed to death yes
terday by a fall of coal ol Burnslde col
liery. It required two hours work to re-

cover his body. Ho leaves a wife and
two children.

The Weather
Showers; cooler, southeast winds, be.

doming west.

Walcrfcroof collars and cuffs that will
not wilt, nre not effected by moisture
nnd look just like linen ore all the
fashion now. They nre made by cov-

ering n linen collar or cuff with "cel-
luloid " and are tho only waterproof
goods made with on Interlining, con-

sequently the only ones that will6tand
wear and give perfect satisfaction. Try
them nnd you will never regret it Al-

ways
n

neat, and cosily cleaned. When
soiled simply wipe off with n wet cloth
or sponge. Every piece of the genu
ine is stamped as follows:

TRADf

LLULO
MARK- -

Ask for those so marked and refuse any
imitations, as they cannot possibly
please you. If your dealer does not
keep them, we will send n sample di
rect on receipt of price. Collars 25c
each. Cuffs 50c. pair. State size and
whether stand-u- p or turned-dow- n col
lar is wanted.

THE CELLULOID COMPANY,
127-12- 0 Broadway, Nevr York)

117 ANTED A cood ladv rook for restaur
VV ant. Apply at 36 N Main street

wANTKD. A cood elrl at once. Apply at
1UJ Boutn Wblte street.

TTtOR KENT. Two rooms, for office uses
1 heated by steum; eaa; cheap. Apply to

L,. Refowlch, H. Main street.

WANTED. Men to represent the
Insurance Company In Alaha- -

noy City and uelauo. uooa rav Apply at
once 10 u. a. uaBHier, oju uusi lenire street,
jiannnoy city. 111.1m

COU "ALE. A mere seven years old. withr very tine colt by her side two months old
The mure is a cooa ariver ana worker, anawiu
be sold cheap us the uwcer has no use for the
animal. Address or oall on W. A. T. Keller.
llarnesvlllc, Hcnuylklll county, Fa. 1 1B 2w

70K BALK Ibe Mt. Carmel Houso propyl
crty, on Ibe comer of Oik stieet nnd the

Avenue. Mt Cnrmel. is offered for sale at a
lowngureand ou taty terms. Will sell tne
hotel bundles with or without tbe adjoining

round. Any Information as to Scares and
leruis can ne ontainea oy anmyinc to oionion
Bcnoeccr, mi uarmei. e- -i zw

TjibTATE OF MARY LINDENMUTII, do- -

I'J ceased. Letters ot administration on
tbe eBiate of Mary Llndenmuth, late of Union
townsbln. Mchuylklll c uniy. Pennsylvania.
deceased, hvo been granted to Win a. Nun--
eesser. residing at lllnctown. t'a . to wbom all
nersons Indebted ti said estate are reauested
to mane payment. ana tnose aavinir claims. r
demands, will make known tbe same without
aeiay.

wu. 11. rUf.oEBSEK. Hxecuior,
UlnKtown. Fa.

Or to 8. Q. M. Hollopiteh
bhecandoah, Fa., Aug. 1, 1'Vl. b

SAFE DEPOSIT

Building Saving

ASSOCIATION,

Of Beading1, Penna.

Authorized Capital Stock,

m 1,000,000.00
OFFICERS :

Ibkall II. ltoTllKHMEL, President.

IIamiltoi. Goufrev, Secretary and Treas.

M. H. Master,
I Agents.

W. E. Bacbman,

The value of each share is (300 at ma
turity. Application fee on each share, 25

cents ; and monthly dues on each share,
(1.00. On duea paid in advance for a
period of six tnontbBor longer, 5 percent.
Interest will be allowed.

Members may withdraw one or all shares
at any time by giving SO days' written
notice, and are entitled to the full amount
qf dues paid on such shares, together
with elx per cent, interest after tbe first
year's membership.

Shares may be subscribed for and dues,
etc., will be received at tbe ofllce of M. H.
Master's marble yard, 127 N. Jardln St.,
on tbe first Monday after the first Satur
day of each month.

DEIcL. 33xoxixitvxxre
Cool LIesort,

Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sts.

Beer, Wines, liquors and Cigars.
Handtomo Bir Fixtures.

Bicycle Bargains

For a Limited Time Only.
New and Used Bicycles.
To Reduce Stock.
Good Wheels from $25 up.
Cleveland Bicycles.
Majestic Bicycles.
Repairing & Parts a specialty

The A. Heebner Co.
100 North Centre Street,

3? OTTSVILLE.
Grand Musicale

AND PICNIC.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 15,

AT

LAKESIDE
Ciliztts' Cornet Band,. of Mahanoy City

Among the attractions will be a boat
raco, a tub race, a swimming contest and

uau come ueiween two proiessionoi
teams. Several visiting bands will take
part In the musicale. This will bo the
greatest day of the season at Lakeside
Dancing music will be furnished by a
first-clas- s orchestra. Come, everybody.

The Leading
Dental Association

In the Worla.

OFFICES IK 11 LEADING CITIES,

No Grounds for fenr nny loncer. be
cause we hn 0 found the eecret of extract
ing teeth without pain, which Ib only
known by us, Tho Albany Dental Asso-
ciation. This secret has cost us thousands
of dollars but is a great relief to those
who are sullerlng from aclilneicetn.

Plate work of all kinds. Gold, silver.
aluminum, wats, metal and rubber plates.
Gold crowns, aluminum crowns, crown
and bridge work; gold and silver fillings.
Pavlnit of decayed teeth a specialty.
Remember the place and number,

Zr. 11IZIS8 11 III. TAT. ltOOMS,
si8?.pt 13!) Fast. PfinlrR St.. Mnm Til.- -uig'iooin.

Over M Stein's drug storo.

"GRAND OPENING OF

Columbia Park !

August 15, '94.

1IUHF.U0.
Are making extensive preperatlons for
the opening of their new park, on the
line of the Lakeside Electric Hallway, by a

1

Monster Pic-ni- c T

It will be the event of tbe season, anil
those in attendance will be treated to all
kinds of araufemeut. Hcfreshmenta will
be served. Schoppes full orchestra of ten
pieces win lurnisu rue uancing music.

The crisis iemaoJs a MAN for tbe place.

Not 3 place for tbe man."1

For Congress,

Ghas. M. Brumm
WARREN J. PORTZ,

.Piano Tuner,
Pianos and organs repaired. Orders left at

21 North Main street, 6 ienandoah,vrlll receive
prompt attention

Closing Out Sale!

26
Goods Must Go Below

In

Straw Hat Given Away to
(1.25 Kid Gloves for only 75c.
75o " " 49c.
50c " " 35o.

At h Price,

HARTMAN STEEL PIOKET FENOE a

Is the cheapest and best fence made. Cheaper
than a wooden fence for residence, UKns.cem-cter-

lots or any kind of fencing M II. MASTin
has the agency and carries it In stock at b!a
marble and granite works, 127 N. JAKD1N ST.

JAMES O. SAMPSEL,
AGENT ior tho EVENING HERALD

PMLADELrnU AND NBW TORE

DAILY PAPERS.
Parties wishing any of there papers delivered?

can leave orders at Max Itccse s, Dougherty
building, West Centre street.

BO W 333'
Saloon and Restaurant,

Formerly Michael Peters'.
Z5 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

Freeh and cool beer always on tap. Finest
wines, llquorsand cigars.

JAME8 BOW E8, Prop-- .

Attention, Proierty Owners?

ROOF PAINTING Promptly dono with
fS HAWTHORN'S D. S. HOOF PAINT by

jBl.. YOBT, Agent,
139 EftatOosl street, Shenandoah. It lsthebest
and oily guarantee paint against corrosion, Are
and every kind of weather, tor metal, wooden
and paper roofs and walls. QlvcltatrlaU

THEATRE : CAFE!
Formerly kept by Thos. Gibbons,

Main and Oak Sts., Shorn ndoah.
Fresh and cool Beer always on tap,

Wines, Liquors, Cigars,

COSTELLO & CASS1DT, Proprietors.

A welcome
Awaits you at

JoeWyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys.
;ers. norterand ale constantly on tan

Choice temperance drinks and cigars.

MAIN AND COAL BTd

Shenandoah, Pcnna.
'Polite and Prompt Waiters.

Xindios
The greatest bargains in town for tho
next thirty days will be found at the

HEW YORK
Cosh Milliner Store.

S3 North Main St., Shenandoah.

Always on hand a full line of Children's
caps, robes nud outfits.

Mourning Goods a specialty.
SIHHi O. W, nYDK,

J. F. PL0PPERT,

aker and
Cponfecfionex??

29 East Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNAi

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery and
yanjn8l Chocolate and Straw-
berry Ice Cream and Soda Water.

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties and other events filled
on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
all parts of town In pint or quart buckets.

TOUR PHOTO S

Talten in first-clas- s stile at

Linton's New Gallery T

14 N. FHTM ALLEY.

Hear L.V. station. TINTYPES, 2 for 25c

East Centre Street.

CostA
Order to Quit Business.

Each Purchaser of Trimmings.
M.00 Corsets for only 75c.
75o " " 60c.
6O0 " " 35c.

5

All our light weight suits are reduced to clear out tbe summer stock.
We can't afford to carry them over, nor can you afford to do with-

out them at this cut. Light In weight and colors some pretty clays
and cheviots, all must go below cost. See them, even though you

don't care to buy.

W. Shines New Clothing Store, '

Simon Abrameon, Manager. 21 Boutk Main tit., Shenandoah.

'1


